Notice of Intent to Adopt a Mitigated Negative Declaration

Date: June 30, 2022   Document Type: (Mitigated) Negative Declaration

Project Title: East Covell Bike Path – North Side Project

Project Location: The project site is located adjacent to the north side of Covell Boulevard between J Street and Pole Line Road in the City of Davis. The site is within sections 3 and 10, Township 8 North, Range 2 East (Mount Diablo Base and Meridian) of the “Davis, California” 7.5-minute quadrangle. The approximate center of the site is located at latitude 38º33’41” N and longitude 121º44’04” W.

Project Location - City: Davis   Project Location - County: Yolo

Project Description:
The project is located within the City’s East Covell Corridor Plan and identified as a shared use path. The Proposed Project would create a new bicycle and pedestrian pathway on an existing street. The new pathway would run on the north side of Covell Boulevard from the Covell Boulevard/J Street intersection to Covell Boulevard/Pole Line Road intersection. The approximately 0.36-mile project would connect to an existing sidewalk at the Covell Boulevard/J Street intersection.

Lead Agency: City of Davis

Lead Agency – Contact Person: Eric Lee, Planner
530-757-5610 ext. 7237; or email: elee@cityofdavis.org;

Address where document may be obtained:
Agency Name: City of Davis
Department of Community Development and Sustainability
Street Address: 23 Russell Boulevard, Suite 2
City/State/Zip: Davis CA 95616

The document is also available online at: https://www.cityofdavis.org/city-hall/improvement-projects/east-covell-bike-path-project.

Environmental Determination:
An Initial Study analyzing potential environmental impacts has been conducted for the project and a Mitigated Negative Declaration prepared pursuant CEQA requirements. The Initial Study shows that there is no substantial evidence, in light of the whole record before the agency, that the project as mitigated may have a significant effect on the environment.
Public Notice & Comments:
Notice is hereby given that the City of Davis has prepared an Initial Study and intends to adopt a (Mitigated) Negative Declaration for the project. Prior to adoption, a 30-day public comment period will be conducted. Anyone interested in this matter is invited to submit written comments on the document to the project planner, Eric Lee, via email at: elee@cityofdavis.org; or mailed to the address above.

30-Day Public Review Period:

Begins – July 1, 2022  Ends – August 1, 2022

Public Meeting(s): N/A

Availability of Documents:
The Initial Study is available for review on the project webpage or at the Department of Community Development and Sustainability, Planning Division, 23 Russell Boulevard, Davis, California, 95616, or by contacting the project planner.

Signature: [Signature]
Name: Eric Lee
Title: Planner
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